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Doug Gerlach - Stocks in the "Maybe" Zone and Online Chapter Annual
Meeting

Mark and save your calendar for the Online Chapter Annual Meeting and a special Presentation by
renowned BI presenter, Doug Gerlach .

When: Monday, August 7, 2023

Agenda

● 8:00 PM ET Online Chapter Annual Meeting
● 8:30 PM ET Doug Gerlach - Stocks in the "Maybe" Zone

Doug Gerlach - Stocks in the "Maybe" Zone

While many stocks are often clear buys, sell, or holds, many stocks sit squarely in the "Maybe" zone. These
may be stocks currently owned in a portfolio that have uncertain prospects, or they may be candidates for
purchase about which some particular questions remain inconclusive. Frustratingly, some of these stocks
may turn out to be stocks that should have been sold from the portfolio long ago, while others go on to reach
record highs - but only after an investor or investment club passes on the purchase.

Is it possible to resolve doubts about companies in these situations? Can an investor make a reasonable
decision to buy, sell, or hold these stocks on the cusp? In this session, Doug Gerlach will present the
"uncertainty principles" of investing in stocks, and review methods for coping with stocks that are in the



"Maybe" zone. In addition, Doug will discuss some stock ideas from the SmallCap Informer and Investor
Advisory Service newsletters that may (or may not) turn out to be in your own personal "Maybe" zone!

REGISTER

OLCMentoring Workshop

The May Open Forum Workshop was a great success with our own Howard Johnson sharing his experience
with a mistake that many clubs make: not selling stocks. He gave an excellent presentation: Knowing When
to Sell. If you missed the Workshop, catch the recording on YouTube channel: BIOLC

The next Open Forum Workshop is onWednesday, July 19th at 8:30pm ET. Topic will be about considering
Crypto and OTC as part of an investment plan.

The meeting is simulcast on the BetterInvesting Online Chapter Facebook group and then uploaded to the
OLC YouTube channel, where you can find all previous episodes.

REGISTER

Chris McCarron, Membership Training & Education Chair

Membership and Club Visits

The Online Chapter has volunteers actively visiting clubs. You may wonder - what happens during a club
visit?

A club visit is arranged during your scheduled club meeting. Your club selects the date and time. If we have
a local volunteer, you may elect to have the volunteer visit in person. We usually visit virtually through your
meeting software or ours.

If you are celebrating a milestone anniversary, we will make a formal presentation with a certificate signed
by Ken Zendel, the president of BetterInvesting.

Your club might enjoy a discussion of how the volunteer’s investment operates. It is a chat among
colleagues. Perhaps your club would like to review using the Stock Selection Guide or an introduction to
how to begin. There are new, rich features recently added. We have done a review for one club, the session
enhanced their understanding and usability of the tools.

Maybe your club would like a discussion on finding new companies to invest in, how to research companies
or the topic we all struggle with – when to sell.

Bottom line, we are here to support you, the BetterInvesting Online Chapter members. Your club visit may
be tailored to your club.

Would you like to be a volunteer that visits clubs? We are actively seeking volunteers. Please contact us.

Visit our Chapter Website for more details or emailmembership@online.betterinvesting.net.

OLC Portfolio 2023-2024 Contest
The Online Chapter Board has endorsed having a September 1, 2023 to July 31, 2024 Portfolio Contest. Each
virtual (i.e., not cash) portfolio must consist of 4 to 7 stocks, initially worth a total of $100,000. For more
information click on the links below:

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2417150301450133082
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flists.betterinvesting.org%2Flink.php%3FM%3D3156105%26N%3D25801%26L%3D16053%26F%3DH&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce647831c18724c53932608db6200fbf4%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638211528602218886%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=44cCwOqgP8DaRrJ%2BQsrzVHeUtpsd6c%2Fa4zpcNswa9jU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.facebook.com/onlinechapterbi/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_L8v_XjpgPaxSFer9fyHfA
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtJwrd-2oqT4rHdfOmmW6vLCacerHJ4w1CRKi&data=05%7C01%7C%7C0a1e9945cd6c403de1c908db39f21623%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638167484148788050%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BSy890G6HQXYyIRns6aKDYjI7lzBMj5llJ7tuG0H%2FHk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.betterinvesting.org/chapters/online
https://d.docs.live.net/e088e71a2b5f9c33/BI%20OLC/AA%20OLC/membership@online.betterinvesting.net


Note: Entry deadline August 31, 2023
● To enter, complete the Portfolio Contest Entry Form.
● For more information review the Contest Rules.

Questions or comments: email contact@online.betterinvesting.net with “Portfolio Contest” in the subject
line

OLC Portfolio 2022-2023 Contest

Since May 26th, the drafting of the last report on the Portfolio Contest, both the average contest portfolio and
the S&P 500 index showed solid gains, with the average portfolio outpacing the S & P 500 by 6.67% to 5.8%.
Since the beginning of the contest, the average of the contests’ portfolios has outperformed the S & P index
18% vs. 12.5%. Bravo BI approach!

The standings of the Portfolio remained very steady during June, with Yuval Goldberg’s portfolio moving
from second to first rank. Each of his stocks increased 9 to 12 percent. The Emanon Investment Club’s
portfolio gained the most ranks, three, helped by gains in six of their seven stocks, the strongest being
Netflix. With a 35.5% jump, Tesla, held by Marie Bartolotta and Laurie Mulligan, was the stock that advanced
the most.

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flists.betterinvesting.org%2Flink.php%3FM%3D3156105%26N%3D25801%26L%3D16054%26F%3DH&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce647831c18724c53932608db6200fbf4%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638211528602218886%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=seO0pyXyKO2H2axg0bH2raz%2F%2BZNeRfgDTR4k1H1YEGM%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flists.betterinvesting.org%2Flink.php%3FM%3D3156105%26N%3D25801%26L%3D16055%26F%3DH&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce647831c18724c53932608db6200fbf4%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638211528602218886%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CtRfoTk8TKHiC3021d08sCjqPlUTFNZhEhdL%2FsKggG8%3D&reserved=0


This year’s contest will run through July 31, 2023. The entrants, their portfolios, and their standings can be
viewed by clicking on Portfolio Summary and Portfolio Details. Yuval Goldberg holds shares of PayPal. The
Google data feed for PayPal works sometimes but not always. Thus, the total for that portfolio may not be
showing.

If you have any questions or suggestions for further improvements, please share them with us by email at
contact@online.betterinvesting.net with “Portfolio Contest” in the subject line.

Dan Perlman, Portfolio Contest Chair

Recurring “Quick Access Links”

BetterInvesting™ National News
Part of your membership benefit package is enrollment in BI Weekly. Every Thursday, BetterInvesting™
emails all members a bulletin listing national webinar registrations, StockUps, TickerTalks, First Cut Stock
Reports and more. You don’t want to miss it!

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vQ1UK2ucadbOnOIcvbU-fSlZVCuFs-qcox9zpSY2n853yhO4qLkBYon5ai_8-Zm4ELGssevJTcOLVgm/pubhtml?gid=1262789431&single=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vQ1UK2ucadbOnOIcvbU-fSlZVCuFs-qcox9zpSY2n853yhO4qLkBYon5ai_8-Zm4ELGssevJTcOLVgm/pubhtml?gid=226927218&single=true


If you are not receiving your BI Weekly, go to your BI member profile and update your Email and Product
Subscription Information selections to let BI you would like to routinely receive this valuable weekly bulletin.

Model Investment Club Meetings
Model Investment Club meetings are sponsored by the BetterInvesting Online Chapter. They are FREE and
open to all.

Yankee Model Stock Investing Club - REGISTER

● Meets the 2nd Saturday of each month
● Next Meeting: Saturday, July 8 at 11:00 AM ET

International Model Stock Investing Club - REGISTER

● Meets the 3rd Monday of each month except 2nd Monday in December
● Next Meeting:Monday, July 17 at 8:30 PM ET
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https://www.betterinvesting.org/my-account?tab=2
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1564159046646918413
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/5810339929869619216

